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operated akin to pole and line and trolling, usually
in the early morning. The non-edible fish by-catch
from the previous day’s trawling is used as bait for
the operations. Once the tunas are located , the
fish by-catch is broadcast into the sea and along
with it the hand line is also dropped into the water
while the boat keeps moving slowly. The line is
pulled in once the tuna is hooked. The fishing ground
is within the shelf area only and the tunas are found
near the surface.Tunas of an average size of 114
cm Fork Length (FL)  either in fully mature stage or
in partially spent condition are caught. This clearly
indicates presence of spawning shoals and that
February-April probably is a major spawning season.
Many tunas had stomachs replete with juvenile
ribbon fish which was actually the by- catch
broadcast into the sea which shows that these tunas
were in search of food. The mode of fishing without
baits hung on the hooks and hand lines operated
from the trawlers without any additional
modification is unusual. The flesh of these tunas
were not of Sashimi grade. They were subsequently
and degutted, their gills removed, cleaned
thoroughly with water, packed in ice and sent to
the processing plant for further preservation in
-40O C, for exporting.
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Muthalapozhi Estuary is located in northern part
of Thiruvananthapuram District, Kerala. Perunguzhi
and Azhoor are commercial bivalve landing centers
located along the Muthalapozhi Estuary, where
large-scale clam exploitation has emerged during
the recent past (Fig. 1). This new development is
due to the increased domestic demand for clams in
Karnataka, Goa and Maharashtra consequent to the
decreased availability of clams in their traditional
local clam fishing grounds.
Fishery commenced from 2016 after some fish
merchants from Kollam and Kozhikode visited the
area and found out from the local fishermen that
good clam beds are available in the estuary. Today,
more than 350 fishermen including women are
actively involved in the clam fishery that exploit
the rich clam beds by hand picking and hand
dredging. Agents from Kollam and Kozhikode
Districts are procuring the harvested clams from
Thiruvananthapuram and Kollam Districts and
transporting them to Karnataka where  the clams
are conditioned and repacked for marketing in Goa
and Maharashtra.
Active fishing is being carried out in the
backwater area from Azhoor to Perunguzhi, a stretch
of about 1.5 km. Physico-chemical parameters of
the estuarine water indicated temperature of
300 C, salinity 23 -31 (psu) and pH 8.1. Maximum
Fig. 1. Muthalapozhy Estuary showing the bivalve landing
centres
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Clams packed in gunny bags ready for transportation
Table 2. Details of clams landed and marketed
Month Species Length range Mean length Weight range Mean weight Price per gunny
(mm) (mm) (g) (g) bag(50-70 kg)
December, 2016 P.malabarica 28-50 39.91 4.4-21.4 10.35 3000
M. opima 37-46 41.6 8.9-20.1 14.06 500
M. casta 23-34 29.3 2.5-5.3 3.9 1500
January, 2017 P. malabarica 24-49 34.58 1.2-23.2 6.96 3000
M. opima 30-40 35.25 8.6-19.3 12.7 500
M.  casta 23-34 28.5 2.7-5.6 4.15 1500
A. indica 22-27 24.5 3.0-3.29 3.14 -
February,2017 P. malabarica 25-45 27.2 1.2-23.2 6.35 1500
M. opima 30-40 34.25 8.3-17.9 11.25 500
M. casta 21-30 25.1 2.5-5.0 3.75 1500
depth in the area of exploitation is about 6-8 m and
the bottom is sandy clay.
Fishery started during the month of November
2016. Fishing is done by hand picking in shallow
areas up to a depth of 1.2 m. 40 fishermen in Azhoor
and 350 fishermen in Perunguzhi are engaged in
hand picking. Skilled hand pickers can collect up to
50-70 kg of clams per day. Men start fishing from
6 am and continue till 4 pm whereas women are
engaged in hand picking from 8 am to 3 pm. The
clam catch by women is generally less and ranging
from 18 to 25 kg per day. Harvested clams are
collected in aluminum vessels. Once the vessel is
filled, they are transferred to gunny bags, which
are kept in wet condition. Occasionally, the entire
fisherman family is involved in the fishery.
From deeper waters, clams are harvested using
hand dredges operated from wooden canoes 18-20
feet OAL. Three fishermen go in a canoe, rowed by
one while the other two are engaged in dredging.
Average catch from a canoe is about 150 to 200 kg
per day operated from 6 am to 4 pm. In this area
there are only 5 canoe units. Clam harvest is higher
during the low tide period. Fishing is done for six
days in a week excluding Sunday and 25 fishing days
in a month is common.
Species which contributes to the fishery are short
neck clam Paphia malabarica (97%), baby clam,
Marcia opima (2%), backwater clam Meretrix casta
(1%) and rudder ark Anadara indica in stray
numbers.On an average 45-50 gunny bags of clams
are harvested per day from the 2 landing centres.
Landing centre price for one gunny bag of large size
clams (34-43mm) of 70 kg weight is `  3000. Price of
the small and medium size clam (22-35mm) is `  1500
per sack. In some cases merchants segregate clams
according to colour/species and price varies from
` 500 to ` 3000.
Collected clams are washed, packed in gunny
bags and  transported under moist conditions by
road.  Mulki Estuary near Mangaluru and Kundapur
Estuary in Udupi (about 655 to 750 km away) are
the two destinations in Karnataka, where the clams
are conditioned before transporting to Goa and
Maharashtra. After 15-18 hours of transportation,
the bags are loaded into canoes for conditioning in
the saline, estuarine waters. The bags containing
clams are conditions in the deeper areas of the
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estuary for 2 -3 days and then repacked in 5 or10 kg
plastic bags. This fetches ` 900-1000/ per 10 kg
bag, on retail. Loss during transportation is about
10-20%.
On an average around 50 sacks of clams (50-70 kg
clams/sack)  were exploited daily and the estimated
catch per day from Azhoor to Perunguzhi stretch was
3000-3500 kg. The estimated total catch of clam
exploited from November 2016 to January 2017 was
225 t. Total revenue from the fishery was an estimated
` 150000 per day and ` 3750000 per month.
The price changed within two months of fishing
due to the decrease in the average size of the short
neck clams landed. During the month of February,
clams of size 25-29 mm dominated the fishery and
this led to decline in price and the fishery stopped.
At present the size of the clam of Paphia malabarica
collected  is more than recommended Minimum
Legal Size  (20 mm). Since large scale exploitation
started for the first time in these two places, to
sustain the fishery, closed season (December to
February) as practiced in Ashtamudi Lake and
awareness about  Minimum Legal Size (MLS)  of
various clam species has to be created among the
fisherfolk.  Fishing of clams of 25-29 mm size is not
economically feasible and may affect the fishery
adversely in the coming years unless certain
management measures are implemented by creating
awareness among the fisherfolks.
Potato grouper Epinephelus tukula Cloudy grouper, Epinephelus erythrurus
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Grouper fishery of Maharashtra is dominated by
Epinephelus diacanthus with occasional landing of
E. bleekeri, E. malabaricus, E.coioides, E.
areolatus, E. polylepis, E. morrhua, E. latifasciatus,
E. epistictus, E. radiatus and Cephalopholis
sonnerati. During the routine fishery survey at
Sassoon Dock on 9th October 2016 a single specimen
of Potato grouper Epinephelus tukula measuring 35
cm TL (1.7 kg) was observed in the landings of a
trawler operated at a depth of 40 off Ratnagiri.
Reports of E. tukula is rare from Indian coast and
other reports are from Lakshadweep, Vizhinjam
(Kerala), Grand Island (Goa), Muttom, Enayam
(Tamil Nadu) coasts (Sluka and Lazarus, 2010 Marine
Biodiversity Records 3:1-3). Potato grouper, is a
widely distributed Indo-Pacific species, but sparsely
known in their distribution range from Red Sea to
Kenya and Australia.  The name refers to the potato-
shaped dark blotches on the body. A reef-associated
species, it can grow to maximum size of 200 cm
and weigh around 110 kg. Though reported as a rare
and uncommon species, it is listed as “Least
Concern” in the IUCN red list category. The
distinctive colour pattern and blotches makes E.
tukula easy to identify from other species of
groupers.
